
DENTAL WORK 

pjre Gold Crovn, $4.50. Full 
and lower Sets of teeth, 

{10.CO. All work guaranteed 
+hro,Jfrh the Bankers. 

J. F. Herdford. 
Painless Dentist, 

Hope Ark. 

free 1&VJ Atf tSS«r» S£ 
fif£feJ'l«.< nytMhi.Trtlg.riir+mmm. EaZuif*. S*rm*m mm4 rrwHm. ^ 
• Jos. W- Vestal A Som, 

<tlM m urrt* mo. mi. 

Alex Vaughan 
is an agent for the prettiest line 
of Monuments and Tombstones 
over shown in Prescott. See 
him and get what you want for 
jour cemetery lot. 

THE JEFFERSONIAN 
20 TO 24 PAGES PER WEEK. 

1 A national weekly magazine. 
Stands for the modern spirit of 
free and independent thought in 

politics and social life. 
TOM WATSON, the man who 

compelled the Railroad Compa- 
nies to adopt safety appliances, 
and made Rural Free Delivery 
possible in this country, is the 
editor. It contains special arti- 
cles and illuminating comments 
on every topic of current inter- 
est, and other departments are a 

Woman’s page, Veteran’s Corn- 
er,Farm DepartMent, Children’s 
Club and the Sunny South 
Brotherhood. 
THE JEFFERSONIAN IS THE 
INSURGENT Of The SOUTH 
Subscription price: $1.00 fori 

12 months. 50 cents for six 

|months, 25 cents for three 
mmths 

I CASH PRIZES and liberal’ 
i commissions to agents. Prem-I 
iums and special inducements to 

|raisers of clubs. Specimen1 
copies free on request. 

THE JEFFERSONIANS. 
Thomson, Ga. 

EAST AND WEST SIDE 

BARBER SHOPS 
West* Main Street* 
East* Elm Street* 

Hot and Cold Baths 

Everything Clean 

W. McKELVEY, Proprietor 

INDIGESTION i 
_ 

A Disorder that Breeds Dis- 
ease in the Body, and an 

Easy Way to Cure it. 

Take care of the stomach and you will 
^ve little need for the doctor. 

_ 

When the stomach begins to show < 

,;Sns of disorder; when the food digests | 
flowly and with discomfort; when you 
tave heartburn; feel bloated and uneasy, 
you are in a condition that needs atten- ' 

lion. ] 
•Tiekly Ash Bitters corrects the dis- 

ordered stomach by strengthening and 
;°ninK up the digestive organs, driving 
•lie badly digested food into the bowels 

thence out of the system. 
Constipation is nearly always pres- 

et when the stomach becomes sour or 

'bordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con- 
tains the medicinal qualities which act 
as ® restorative and regulator for the 
stotnach and bowels. It strengthens the 
festive organs, cures constipation and 
Provents the return of bilious conditions. 

Thousands of people who have re- 

'eivt'd lasting benefit from this great 
rf 

-y willingly testify to its power in 
CarinK indigestion, constipation and kid- 
“<7 trouble. 

j 
* sufiered from constipation (or years, and 

n*d many remediea. but Prickly Ash Hitters is 

'fn,y medicine that has ever done me any 
■ "Hirough its use I am now in good health 

* entirely free from all traces of my forraei 
B. p. Stioall, Winns boro, Louisana. 

r*et the genuine with the figure 
“3” in red on front label. 

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00. 

Heaterly Drug Store 

A LETTER FROM 
IDABEL, OKLAHOMA 

Editor, Picayune, 
Prescott, Ark. 

Dear Sir: 
After having read vour last 

issue of the Picayune and having 
visited a number of your readers 
and it being a matter of impos- 
sibility to have communication 
with your many readers, other- 
wise I take this method of reach- 
ing them all. 

It is a pleasure to me to read 
the Picayune and note its growth 
in circulation and the way in 
which it brings before its read- 
ers the many questions of inter- 
est to the general pudlic. 

Although our lot has been cast 
with the people of a different 
State, our hearts are still with 
our friends in your State and es- 

pecially our home County and 
above all our home paper. 

By pursuing the columns of 
your paper. I find that acquain- 
tances’, many wrta whom 1 have 
spent many pleasant hours, are 

changing homes and some their 
state of Eternal bliss, but be 
this as it may, my admonition to 
them is “May God still be with 
them through life and may 
their changes be profitable and 
their remaining be progressive.” 

After having left the dear old 
State of Arkansas and the many 
friends than are dearer to me 

than any other people of the 
nation, 1 have engaged in many 
different businesses. I left Ark- 
ansas in July 1909. Since that 
time I have taught a number of 
schools, which have proven to be 

the best schools of my entire 
musical work, but on account of 
my health I was advised by th? 

physicians to quit the work for 
awhile, so I shall refrain from 
teaching until I gair: physical 
strength. Since then I have en- 

gaged in the Piano buisness, 
which is proving fast to be a 

success also. 
A few words in regard to 

Oklahoma. In many respects 
the opportunities for young men 

especially, are much greater 
here than in Arkansas: 1st, 
there is a great demand for 
teachers, both literary and J 
music: 2nd, the country has notj 
yet developed to the extent that j 
a young man can be put out of a 

job. Idabel, my home town, is 
a town of three thousand (3000) 
inhabitants, and its rapid growth 
is astonishing. We have an 

electric light plant, and the 

piping is on the ground now for 

water worKS. it is esumaieu 

that in the course of two years, 
Idabel will have increased twice 
her population. Civilization is 

increasing, society is improving, 
churches are growing stronger, 
money in circulation, in fact, 
everything seems to lead to 

prosperity. Yet, with all this, I 
am made to meditate over the 

happy days of childhood, when 

roaming the hills of Arkansas 
with my friends and associates, 
many of whom I chance to read 
of in this paper. But. alas! 
these ('ays are past, never to re- j 
turn, so we can only call to 

memory, not to realization, these 

happy days of childhood. 
I like to read the different, 

letters in the Pic and learn of1 
the different places of the County 
with which I am familiar. I also 

like to read the Pic because it is: 

a good paper, and it has one of 

the best Editors the county; 
could afford. Let’s hear from j 
Laneburg and Sutton in the next 

issue. j 
I thank you very much, Mr. J 

Editor, for allowing me space 
for these few words. Wishing 
you a more rapid growth in cir- 

dilation and success throughout 
your entire work, and with best | 
wishes for the advancement of 

your many readers, I beg to 

remain, 
Yours very truly, 

R. D. Ervin. 

Read the Twice-a-week. 

HOLINESS MEETING 
ENDS ITS LABORS 

Little Rock, Oct. 23.-What 
was declared yesterday to be 
one of the most fruitful conven- 
tions that the Holiness following 
has ever held, came to a close 
with the mass meeting at the 
Auditorium last night. Rev. H. 
C. Morrison of Kentucky preach- 

i ed the closing sermon. Great 
crowds thronged the meeting 
place during the afternoon and 
evening services, 

j At the morning hour, pastors 
; in attendance upon the conven- 
tion filled pulpits in different 
churches of the city, but there 
was also a service at the audi- 
torium which wa3 conducted by 
Rev. E. P. Ellyson of Texas. 

At the afternoon meeting, 
Rev. L. P. Brown of Meridian, 
Miss., president of the organiza- 
tion, preached. His deliverance 
was declared to be one of the 
most powerful of the conven- 

tion’s program. It was a revival 
sermon, and a call was given 
at the close for those who wish- 
ed to repent. Several responded 
to the call. 

In addition to the night service 
at the Auditorium, led by Rev. 
Mr. Morrison, other services 
were held at churches over the 
city. Rev. Bud Robinson 
preached at the First Methodist, 
Rev. John Paul at the Winfield 
Memorial and Rev. J. T. Up- 
church at the First tfaptist. 

Following is the roster or of- 
ficers for the ensuing year: L. 
P. Brown, Meridian, Miss., 
president; H. C. Morrison of 
Kentucky, first vice president;E. 
P. Ellyson of Texas, second vice 

president; .J. B. McBride of 
Texas, third vice president; 
Andrew -Johnson of Kentucky, 
fourth vice president; John Paul 
of Mississippi, secretary, and W, 
B. Kinard of South Carolina, 
treasurer. 

Itisprobadle that Nfcshville, 
Tenn., will be the place, of the 
next convention by the Execu- 
tive Committee. 

-- — —— 

The 4 months oid baby of Bert 
Scott died at the home of its 

grandmother in Hubert, Okla- 
homa Wednesday and was buried 
here yesterday. This comes as a 

sad blow to Mr. Scott as he lost 
his wife in July and this is his 

only child. He has the heartfelt 
sympathy of the entire town. 

Mr. Tharp, an old confederate 
Veteran fell while at work at 

the Junction City Mill Wednes- 
day afternoon and broke his 
arm. 

J. M, Fincher, of Falcon, was 

a caller at this office Wednesday. 
Tom McDaniel, of Cale, was in 

the city one day this week on 

business. 

City Commissioner, Fred 
Thorburn, has his office tempor- 
arily at the Picayune office. 

Texarkana and return account 

Buffalo Bills Show. $1.95. On 
sale Nov. 16th, good for return 

Nov. 17. 

Little Rock and return. $3.90. 
Account Annual Convention 
United Daughters of the Confed- 
eracy. On sale Nov. 7th and 

8th, good for return Nov. 12th. 

True Virtue. 
Virtue does uot consist in dolus 

right, but in choosing to do right. This 
Is the great distinction between the 
animal and man. 

Sorrow and Selfishness. 
Sorrow is sometimes another form 

of selfishness. One is apt to become 
absorbed in one’s own grief and to 

think less of others who may, perhaps, 
hide under their smiling faces a 

breaking heart.—Home Chat. 
*- 

DR BAKER 
Will Examine Your Eyes 

FREE at the 

HEX ALL STORE 

J 

You can do it yourself and at little 

expense. It’s easy to give it a beauti- 

ful, hard, brilliant, varnish-gloss finish 
in black or rich, appi-opriate colors. 

ACME QUALITY 
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal’s) 

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages and 
vehicles of ail kinds a tough, durable, glossy finish that will 

look well and wear well. An ideal finish for settees, flower 

stands, porch furniture, garden tools, and all surfaces that must 

withstand exposure and hard usage. Ready to brush on and 
the label tells how. 

It Ir’s a surface to be painted, enameled, stained, varnished, or finished In 
any way there's an Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose. 

McDaniel hardware Co. 

The Practical Side. 
Tiie fond mother, instead of looking 

it the coming bridegroom’s banking 
recount, should have a look at. his in 
'Uraiice policy. 

A Matter of Time. 
A Toledo lawyer was recently re- 

tained to defend an Individual 
charged with housebreaking and lar- 
ceny. The accused requested that his 

lawyer outline his plan of defense. 
This being done, the prisoner evinced 
much disgust. 

“How long is it goin' to take to get 
through with this case?" he growled. 

The lawyer smiled politely. "I 
think," said he, "that it will take me 

about two weeks, but I’m afraid its 
going to take you about four years." 

Animal Industries. 
Whole tribes of birds are musicians. 

The beaver is an architect, builder und 
woodcutter; he "uis down trees and 
erects houses and dams The marmot 
is a civil engineer; he does nut only 
build houses, but constructs aqueducts 
and drains to keep them dr> Wasps 
sre paper manufacturers. Caterpillars 
«r<' I'loierrc 

r-) 

Send Them 
Moneygrams 
$ $_$_$ $ $ $ 

i An ad. in this paper tor 
any business whatever is 
a moneygram to the buy- > 

ing public from you. 
They appreciate your 
belief in their financial 
standing. 
They buy your goods. 
A moneygram never was 

marked “collect.” 
The currency pours into 
your cash box of its own 

free will. 
If your bargains are advertised 
“big," your sales are big. 
People appreciate big, strong, 
forceful trade announcements. 

Such ads inspire commercial 
confidence. 

GET WISE; ADVERTISING 
TIME IS TO-DAY 

» "■ v~mm mbmwmmmmmmM 
.bb iiWJi »*■ 1** t- 

We want your orders for either 

Rough or Dressed Lumber, your 
bills, whether large or small, will 
receive our best attention. 

Home Lumber Company 
Phone No. 13 

m -*»r nwwiwiw*-- yrw 'n Trjranw** ■■kxm 

Free Remedy For 
Weak Bowels 

There are two forms of bodily 
cleanliness, the external and the in- 
ternal. The one is for your pride in 
yourself; the other for your life and 
health. Both are important, hut of 
vastly more importance in the long 
run is the internal cleanliness. 

This Is one point that all should watch 
about their body—the cleanliness of the 
bowels. Keep them clean and free from 
obstructions. To do this you must have 
o^p or two movements of tho bowel* 
each twenty-four hours If your system 
does not do this naturally. In the process 
of eating and drinking then you must 
obtain aid of some kind. After finding 
out that cathartics, salts and such things 
relieve you for a day. but bind you up 
worse than ever the next day. then try a 
Simpler and more natural remedy ilka 
Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin. 

For the skeptical the best wav to be- 
gin Is to send your name and address to 
Dr. Caldwell for a froa sample bottle. 
Use It as directed and If It convinces 
you that a brief continuance of Its use 
will relieve you permanently—that it will 
train the stomach and bowel muscles to 
again work naturally at certain hours— 
then buy It of your druggist at fifty 
cents and one dollar a bottle, just as so 
many others nro doing. They began with 
s sample bottle, then bought a fifty cent 
bottle, and now. fully convinced of Its 
merits, they buy the one dollar family 
size. All the members of the famliy can 
use it down to the very youngest 

A brief use of this grand laxative tonic 
will cure constipation In Its worst form. 
Indigestion. Ilv'r trouble sick headache, 
sour stomach and such nllrm ts and keep 
you In continuous good health at a very 
small cost Such Is the experience of 
many families like that of Mrs Oscar 
Fleener, Unlonvllle, Ind.. J. F Daniel. 
Saron. Ttx.. and hundreds of others that 
could be named. 

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased 
to give you any medical advice von may 
desire for vourself or famliy pertaining to 
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutely 
free of charge Explain your case In a 
letter and he will reply to you in dstall. 
For the free sample slmplv send your 
name and address on a postal card or 
otherwise For either request ths doctor's 
addn ss Is Dr. W. R Caldwell, R.500 Cald- 
well building, Montlcello, 111. 

Honor Bslongs to Chinese. 
The first dictionary was made Sj 

Chinese scholars In 1109 U. C. 

GLEASONS EUROPEAN HOTEL 
RESTAUARNT III CONNECTION 

ROOMS $1.00 Ul* 
Electric Lights, Electric Elevator*. 
Ixtrtg Distant t* Telephone, Telegraph 
anti Typewriting. We use Boiled 
Filtered Water. Corner Second and 
Center Street.*, Little Rock. Arkansas 

r 
I want to be the most reason- 

able musi? dealer on earth, but 
can notwait always for the mon- 

ey. All who have notes and ac- 

count. past due, will please come 

and pay or make satisfactory ar- 

rangements. 
All small goods are cash to 

every body after this. 
A. Monson. 


